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This ResellerAgreementis made and enteredintoas of
bv and betweenBarracudaNetworks.
placeof businessat 3175Winchester
Inc.('BarracudaNetworks")
a DelawareUSA Corporation.
havingits principal
("Rese||eť)'
B|Vd,campbe||.cA' 95ooá UsA and E,?/,?,(e'444 {é;,1,?2,"ďn' y'b ; ez&i
havingits principat
place of businessat
WHEREAS' Rese|lerdesires to purchase Products and services from Barracuda Nétworksfor resa|e diÍect|yto endusers, and Reseller is willingto provideto its end-userssupport,and BarracudaNetworksis willingto sell productsand
seNices to Reseller,
NOW, THEREFORE, the partiesmutuallyagree to the following:
1, APPOINTMENT
1.1.Appointment.Subjecl to the terms and conditionsof this Agreement,BarracudaNetworkshereby appoints
Reseller as an independent,non-exclusive authorized reseller for the Products and Services listed in Barracuda
NetworksRetail Price List, locaied on the Banacuda Networkswebsite ("Productsand Services"),and Reseller hereby
czech Republic
(''Territory'').
acceptssuch appointÍnent
for lhe territoryof
'1.2Changes. Barracuda Networks hereby agrees to produce, sell and deliver to Reseller during the term
hereof and in accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement,the Products and Services set forth in the Barracuda
Retril Price List,which, at Banacuda Networks'solediscretion,may be amendedfrom time to time in order to add new
Products,and/ordeletediscontinuedProductsor Services,and/orchangethe pricingof Produclsand Services.
1.3 Pricing.The price for each new Product or new Service ordered by resellerfrom BarracudaNetworksshall
be the then-currentpublished suggested retail price in the territory,less the appropriate Reseller discount. The
Rese||erdiscountapp|iesto a|| Productsand seÍvicesun|essspecifica||y
exc|udedby BarracudaNetworks.Barracudás
Resellerdiscountis 15% and with deal registrationa total of 17%. lf Resellerqualifiesas a BarracudaPlatinum
Partnerthe discountwill be 15% and with deal registrationa total of 23%. lf Resellerqualifiesas a Barracuda
Diamond Partner the discount will be 20% and with deal registrationa total of 30%. Barracuda Networksreservesthe
rightto modiĎ/thě discountorthe requilementson 60 days notice' Discountsfor servicerenewa|swi||be for Rese||er17%,
P|atinumPartner23%and DiamondPaÍtner30%'
1.4 Non-Exclusive.BarracudaNetworksmay appointother value added resellersor representatives
and
distributorsin the same terÍitory
and for the same or similarProducls' Rese|leris not a distributorof BarracudaNetworks
Products nor sha||Rese||erappointor engage any third paÍtyto act on Rese||er'sbeha|fas its agent, representative,
or
distributorto either purchaseor sell BarracudaNetworksProductsunderthe terms of this Agreement.However,no term
or conditionof this paragraphsha||act to prec|udeRese||erfrom appointingoÍ engagingan agent, representative'or
distributorto eitherpurchaseor se||Rese||eťssystems intoWhichBarracudaNetworksProductsare incorporated.
2.

RESELLEROBLIGATIONS
2.1 sa|es staff and certjfication' Resé||erag|ees to have suíf]cientsa|es statf to hand|e inquires regarding
Productsand Services.Withinsixty (60) days of the EffecliveDate of this Agreement,a minimumof one (1) member of
Rese||eťssa|es team must pass a Banacuda Networksadministeredsa|es ceÍtification.
The Rese||eťssa|es staff sha||
respond,withina short time frame,to all sales leads providedby BarracudaNetworks.lf Resellerfails to compleb these
courses Barracudamay términate
this agreementat its discrďion.
2'2 credit Line. Rese||erWi||estabIisha creditIineWithBarracudaNetworkssuíficientto supp|yBarracuda
NetworksProducts,Withina reasonab|etimefÍameto end users'
2.3 No Reverse Engineering.Resellerwill not copy, alter,disassemble,decompile,or rent any Barracuda
Networks Products or Services. Reseller will not modify Products or Services in any way. Reseller will not reverse
engineerany Productsor Services.
2'4 Promotion.Rése||er
Wi||use reasonableeffoÍtsto promote'maíket,and diskibuteProduc1sand services to
end useÍsand customeÍs'Rese||eragrees to provide case studies to Barracuda Networks of customers in Varying
verticalmarkets.Reseller also agrees to place the BarracudaPartner Logo on their website in a conspicuouslocation.
Reselleragreesto displayBarracudaNetworksproductson theirwebsiteand otherappropriatemarketingmaterials.
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or warrantymadeby Reseller,or any agentof
LOSS. In no case will BarracudaNetworksbe liablefor any representation
Reseller.
9.4 Rese||eragrees to limit its Warrantyto its sub|icenceesso as not to increase BarÍacudaNetworks'|iabi|ity
beyond that set forth herein and indemnifiesand holds harmless Banacuda Networksfrom any claim or liabilityexcept as
expresslyset forthin this Agreement.

10,MISCELLANEOUS
10.1 Force MajeuÍe.Neither party shat| be |iab|eto the other for de|ays or fai|uresin performanceresu|ting
from causes beyond the reasonablecontrolof that party, including,but not limitedto, acts of God, labor disputes or
disturbances' materia|shoňages or rationing,riots, acts of War, governmenta|regu|ations,communicationor uti|ity
failures,or casualties.
10.2 Assignment. Barracuda Networks may assign its rights or delegate its obligationshereunder,either in
whole or in part,withoutany prior consentof Reseller.The rightsand liabilitiesof the parties undef this Agreementwill
bind and inureto the benefitof the parties'respectivesuccéssorsand permittedassigns' For purposesof this section, a
fiftypercent(50%)changein controlshall constitutean assignment.
'10.3Entire Agreement. This Agreement, inc|uding al| exhibits that are incorporatedherein by referencé,
constitutesthe entire agreementbetweenthe parties with respect to the subject matter hereof,and supersedes and
understandings
or agreěments,Writtenor ora|,regardingsuch subjec1matteÍ
rep|acesa||priorand contemporaneous
lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohave executedthis Agreementby personsduly authorizedas of the date
and year firstabovewritten.

Reseller

BarracudaNetworks

By:
Name:
Title:

Title:
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